".Mr. A�l>ERSO�'S VIII
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.\Ir. JJOWD \LL'S VIII" H,<H.

Jens en,

)I ue r, ter, t ,

(Bow) Birt.

/

;

• .Allder1N»n'11 VIIl-"C:f>l<·r «t audax." ( Cox) Anderson, ( Stroke) Sir E. Pearce, ? , '!, Sir N ..J. Stabb, Alg ie, '!, Fullerton, Timm.

race was run for several years ; the crews were picked from Griffins (except fol' the Stroke) and taught, trained,
coxed by the two rivals. Mr. Dowdall was an Irish architect who built, among other thi p, , Sicc wei Cathedral.
The arti&t of these cartoons, M1. Curjel, of the Hongkong & Shanghai Bank, is een p I
) , d 11' \'TII
and, of course, depicted his crew rowing as well as po s ihle, with a con t.rar-y eff t
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to the signal station. A heat was necessary in th
of the Junior Sculls, and, since the sampans from
intended to start the boats had not arrived, it wa a
the start should be a flying start. The Inte na · o
were delayed on account of the difficulty of getting t
properly in line, the sampans from which they wer ·ta
dragging anchors. Of the Club Eights race was re marl ed 'always an amusing race. if nothing else, since by them everyone
is pleased with himself and everyone else."
Ireland stroked by E. T. Byrne defeated England m the
Eights by four lengths in 1898.
Mr. Haynemann, the retiring Hon. Secretary, was pre .. ented
with a silver salver inscribed "Presented to Mr. Haynemann by
the members of the Shanghai Rowing Club as a mark of their
great appreciation of the valuable services rendered by him while
acting as Hon. Secretary during the years 1896-99." Mr. Bois,
Captain of the Club, in making the presentation said "It was not
only a mark of the members' satisfaction at the way in which
Mr. Haynemann had performed his duties, but also of their
personal esteem for him. His tenure of office would be an
example for all his successors."
Upon the retirement in 1900 of Mr. J. C. Bois, after an
association of 28 years, he was presented with a large and handsome silver punch bowl from the Club, and was also made an
Honorary Member.

The S.R.C. Sculling Championship was instituted in 1899
iab the place of the Senior Sculls race, and was "open to
bo have won a race in Club Shells in Shanghai." A year
enge Cup was purchased for this race.
IQUIIIUffl� from H.M.S. Bonaventure defeated
e 1899 Spring Regatta. In the
apather Club Four, stroked
IIMl1ta- two leQstba. Next

WJNllftlliheailwo

6()

Company had a race to thcmselv es in which four "Sect ion Fours"
competed. In the other Fours race compel it ion w ns bet ween
the Captain's, Hon. TrcnHm·er's, and Hon. Secret arv'a. FnurHeach being coxed by the named official. As was only fit and
proper the Captain's Four emerged victm-lous.
At the unnual meeting Mr. Bathurst Walker expressed Ow
view that .. no races ought to exceed one mile in length. It wa
unusual to hnvc longer races at Home, where men were not called
upon to row several times in one day." Mr. Walker was a cox
swain. A writer opined that "In regard to the UHO regatta 1
general it. may, perhaps, be questioned whether the averag

distance of the rnces is not too long. The number of competitor
is clearly limited and training cannot be carried out as effectively
as under Horne conditions. Several men were called upon to row
twice each day, while W. 0. Koehler rowed four miles in all on
the second day. In the last two races lhe crews took matters in
their own hands and mutually decided upon a short course. A
quarter of a mile, it would be thought, could with advantage be
knocked off the length of each race."
The above views, and that of the North China Daily Ncuis
reporter in 1900 on members who "Rowed in three or even four
races on the same day" and consequently "did not do themselves
justice after having rowed one, or at most two races," would
hardly be accepted by the present generation of oarsmen. Many
feel that they always row faster and better after their first race;
there have been several cases in recent years in which the best
rowing and fastest times have been seen at the end of the day.
when some members of the crew have already raced in four

events.

Oarsmen are not so modest that they are averse to hearing

ud l'Mdiq of their abilities ( or otherwise) ; the "Sports Page"
ie "8ld1 acanned during the training season for references to
�minfua Regatta. U favourable, the criticism is clearly

·••...-t;mthina

if unfavourable, and even rude, then the fellow
!r.lllalrl..
about rowing.
ffilt•�; ••1•••rtto111umn
lQ entator, "Too Old to Row," had a rival in
1

Hong Fours racing near the Tungkadoo Wharf', about l £l0fl.
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ho styled himself "Not Too Young to Preach," and wrote
tollo • concerning the Irish Eight:
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The Boat Hou
. 1_ngpo RoadTsze-fung-the "'elJ-know11 corn-extractor
ha, e a capital wing in th ir boat and ar practi mg r gularly
ev ery morning.
ha i ued an
It i reported that the Dowager Empr
\ nt of th ir proving
Imperial Edict to the effect that, in th
victoriou in the International race, each memb r of the er w

will reeeive the order of the Scarlet Ho e and the decoration of
the Aluminium Tie-clip."

ln the utumn of 1896 the Machine Gunners defeated ' "
Ch in the Fours race for the " olun eers Cup," pre ented by
the Volunteers of banlhai-the race being rowed in Light
Poan.
Cballenp Four-Oar race bet een the German and "A''
Oomp,aiea
part of the 1901 pring Regatta Programme.
appear to ha been th fore-runne of the pre ent
arann·..
hieb COIDDl8D
at enll in 1906 for the
--- of the

enty·

FIVE CLUB TROPHIES
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111tPt·1 Cup
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, ictory ... to the droning music of their
. .
. own vocal imitation
of the gut teral noises of the Chines
e coohe, the firemen passed
the flag first,"

The racing so inspired an unknown bard that h
e prod uced
the following:" THE RACE "

"Are you ready?"-"Get ready"-"Bangl"
Then off we go with a splash!-dashl-dash!
As the blades right on to the water "smash,":
won It sh e move ?'' She must!" so in the oars go.
And you lug away as hard as you know.
At �he end of the [ourth. away she fiies,
Wlule you rush along with blinded eyes,
And ears that are filled with a sounding roar,
Till you've plugged atvay twenty strokes or more;
When the firn thing you hear is your coxswain shout
TJ,111 you've rowing liJce brides, though you can't make out
Wl,y bricJcs should row well, and you want to laugh
But ault cause yo"'re going along too fast.
Then II glance from the corner of your eye
Just to see wl,ereabouts the others lie;
"By /ot1ef we're ahead!! what a treat if we won/I"
But Nol the Germans come on like fun
And creep ahead, and keep there too,
So IAlll all you can see is the Irish crew
Half-a.length behind, then you try a spurt
B"t somehow or other the thing won't work;
So you settle down to a long pull through
WJ,icl, CO% soon feels, so ht changes his shouts
From "heavenly ,praises" to "sulphurous doubts"
I(

It

As to whence you came and what you can do,
Till the air gets tinged with a purple hue,
While you row right on through his "fiery bawl"
Though he tells you really you can't row at all,
And his good old face gets hotter and hotter,
A1 he swears that you're naught hut an absolute rotter.
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,.,., mad ' so you , ou,/ , owl row/
JJI h1c111 makes you 1..,..
Fm anothr) f,fty )'ul ds 01 so,

When bm1g goc, the gun a, th e Gcrm�ns uun,
1J!ith the lri.../1 second, then you co me m .
"Easy all" and away you ch ucl; your oar,
Glad th at rhc 1't1Cl' is ouer once more;
ind imnu:diately plan 1(1/1t1/ you'll do next year,
Hotu you'll tick the nihole crotocI-"Inun ds d own "-" never I ear i"

The race for "The Whangpoo Stakes" in 1901 for Chinese
crews in Fours, representing Ningpo and Shanghai, caused much
amusement and was the first of many similar encounters. In
1903 the race became "Rowing Club Coolies versus Yacht Club
Coolies." The versatile "E. Kraps" in his rowing notes commented on the first outing of the S.R.C. Coolies in 1904: "They
worked with a will, though it was all done with the arms, their
slides the while banging to and fro like so many shuttles on a
loom."
A team under the leadership of E. T. Byrne was sent to
Kobe in 1902 to try conclusions in rowing, sculling, tennis, and
lawn bowls, with Kobe and Yokohama. They were very successful on the whole, winning everything except the four-oared and
pair oared races. The loss of these two events was attributed
to the difference between the Shanghai and Kobe styles-the
latter being evolved to meet local conditions. The report stated
"Shanghai will never beat Kobe-in Kobe boats and Kobe
water-unless they first forget for the time all rowing they
have been taught, and then start and learn the Kobe stroke in
the heaviest boat they can find-for rowing in Shanghai and
Kobe are separate arts."
Seve�al members who are well known in Shanghai to-day
made their debut in the 1902 Regatta. Amongst these were
P. Fowler, W. J. Gande, D. M. Graham and H. G. W. Woodhead.
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one who, w�ilst hailing from AuEngl�8h Eight there rowed
�traha, was a member of
the Shanghai Scottish Compa
O
the S.V.C. Perhaps the
palm should be given to M Cnhy
·
·
·
a
pea
ux
of Franee, who rowed
E
T
behind · . B yrne m the Irish E'
wanted to give him a chance to r 1� t of 1903. His friends
and his inclusion in the Jr,i..,i; h Eigh�: in !he _International races,
of his nick-name, "Paddy O'Hat" ! as Justified on the grounds

h
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�E.., Kraps.
w

:parke ) �elieved. his feelings
concerning the "Secyrne in amusing verse, under his nom de plume
" NOT TO-DAY"

(a la Mandalay-Apologies to R. K.)
By 11,e ancient lower Boathouse, looking north-ward on the Creek,
T!,ere is someone there a-su/earin'; it's a treat to 'ear 'im speak:
po, d,e wind blows through 'is sweater, and the little waves they say;
-'Slay at Home you British rower, for you can't go out to-day!"
No! we won't go out to-day

Where the river steamers lay;
Can't you see the chotu-chotu water is too strong for you to-day?
Nol you can't go out to-day,
JVhere the sampan coolies play,
An' the smells come up like poison outer 'ongkew' crost the way!

'ls rowing togs is yaller an' 'is speech a little blue,
An 'is name is Secretary an' 'e runs the British c�·ew,
An' I seed 'im first a-smokin' of a stinkin' bad cigar,
. ,
. .
An , a-eoastin
Christian
cusses on an 'eathen coolie's ma;
Bloomin' Chinese 'ooker's son.
. ,
iVot they called the number oner
.
ussed
'im
till
e run.
I
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Plucky lot , e cared for coolies io en c
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.
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Not a sanguinary roll
Right across the Garden shoal
They swung along that even that 'e scratched 'is ruddy poll!
Nol you can't go out to-day. . .

But that's all shove behind me-Jong ago an' fur away,
An' there ain't no eight-oars runnin' from the Club to Sicawei;
An' I'm leemin' 'ere in Shang'ai what the ten-year oarsman tells;
If yo11'11e 'etmi the Bar a-cal/in', you won't never 'eed naught else;
Nol yo" won't 'eed nothin' else
S,,, tllem ,picy cock_tail smells,
TA� ""'1,boo tm' tlu 1in-tail an' the whiskey in the spells;
Net ,.., _,,,, p nt to-day. . .
.., .... ffll#I 09 fl 11,apeless ,riffens' four.
IIIFM" l!,Jl/li,,' t'IIIYI 1101 hinterest no more
....,.. fllM.
1A111 rowed twelve years ago,
II '*'1111, l>til lor'I wot do tl,ey know?

•o
"*""'

·-�?
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The_ comments reproduced about the Irish Eight have their
parallel in 1904-the Scottish crew of that year being the victims.
"I hear there is going to be some good racing this autumn.
Jock." "No, Mac, there is only one crew in it, that's us. There
will be no racing about it, the others are all a bag of bones with
nothin� on them."
.. ea Jock, but our men are bones with too much on 'em."
Nftat about Bow?" "Who's he? Oh. Christie! Fine oar Christie.
-IINlY little chap I No flies on him. He'll work till he drops."
I) He'a a bonny lad, though 'Rotters' hit him hard a day
Good joke that! But they say he loafs a little in
all the aame he's a 1r00d man. No doubt about it,

UMI

bonny oar is Cameron.
IT That new chap Chicken. Not much of
;·•••·lilllk..al, ht lie'• & Scotchman every inch, so must be good.
MUNI place to fill, but he can manage it 0.K.
ll10D he•a ftne, from Glasgow or thereabouts, the
en he st&rts. A fine oar is Jimmie! !
e chap to show the lemonade English what a
I don't know how he rows, but that don't
••• about 200 lbs. so must be a good man.
IIIOD, it's a treat to watch him. He does row a
an:1a mllBD at Um-. but I believe in a man rowing deep. It's
eommo11.IID88 that the more of the oar in the water the more
pre11ure be pt.a.
(Stroke)-It's not exactly what he does, but the way he
does it that I like. You're right, he does swing a little out of
the boat on both sides, but somebody's got to keep the boat
balanced, and why shouldn't he? It must be right whatever he
does or he wouldn't be there with so many other good men in
the boat.
(Cox)-lt's all very well for him to grumble about bad
rowing in the boat, but he's as pleased as Punch; you can see it
in his eyes. He's got to make a noise or else they'd get someone else.
(Coach)-First-class man. learnt rowing on the Clyde.
although I never met him there myself.
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a bit of rowing as I've seen and I haven't
Altogether as good
rowed for thirty-five years on the Clyde for nothing."
was the controversy over the question of
Long outstanding
the most suitable time of year at which to hold the chief Regatta.
Until 1905 the Autumn Regatta held pride of place, and the
a minor affair, being often merely a
Spring Regatta was quite
scratch event. Nevertheless, a Resolution was moved as far
back as 1869 that the International races be held in the Spring.
A contnoutor to the Press in 1894 raised again the thorny
an Irishism, holding the Autumn Regatta
question of, to make
In the S�I'· "Why should not the principal Regatta of the
Club tab place in the early summer, say the beginning of June
1'1Nll IDtD could atand a longer training: when the evenings ar;
r,118t1 al daylipt to practise in? The old idea was
to be In Hanlcow and no regatta could be held
·-•, .
ftt.N'IJ 'ebaazes' have we now as active
wMMIII
.-kl l», eounted 011 the Angers of one hand.

tu ,,•• of. holding the Inter-
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1918, therefore, q � v..-e..debate the pros and cona of k
.-..vvwua5
to apln
event. Once again the ad ma fnr the Sprfaw B ...tta the chief
f Spfflll' carrltd the day,
and consequently there w:=:tesl otethe
O n rnational races in 1918.

